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For the Oregon Spectator,

San Francisco, California,
10th Fohruary, 1817.

Mr. Editor Learning by thn Toulon,
thoro uro imiiiy persons in Oregon designing
to como to this country in thn Spring, I foul

myself obligated, us u traveler over tho nmil,
to givo tlietu NOiiio ndvico in reference to their
mode of getting hero : iiml tako the liberty
of addressing them (hy your iiriniHHion)
through your columns.
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worn out linofoil and ski'l.-tot- i aniinalH will he
unfit for survioo for months; and besides,
iIikv will not next season hut few hones, and
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much hotter than rapid Ntrides discovery securing early urffe projected and
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thov ir,') scrubbiest tJre. cuusts strmi" behalf supiortiiig common schvox. under command Na- -

pony tliiui iiguin, those diyys,
native rather tuitions

good since then, however, great chanties have
would trade hitler. This taken place inarch

altogether false. good sized, well broke rapid progress civilization greatly
harness horse from Oregon, demand improved nations know

well. cnnsi'uuoiiccs resulting from shedding
Treat Indians along road, rents blood, and also
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ftflupfiwfo'' wher?
they ambush thcnttclves inimeufutely
path. Some dogs and ahead
examine these, firing gun
two, on entering suspicious places, will clear
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From Creole river Sacramento

425 miles, and thence Fort, !".".
This days, good
horses. Tho rough and liunf travel does

commence after passing Shaste
and Destruction river,Eoak,

Sacramento. Tho road along
horo about fifty miles, worst

North America. Just
foot Shasto peak, entrance into

barren, desolate region
small prairie

stop hert, at least three days
vour anllfcals.'

You will find
season ol passing, Irom

keep your dried
thniourncv
Brinir your garden

arrangements have down Fall,
somo vessel, applo scions and grafts

that
Pears hero Send

farming and also your whito
seed wheat doubt this article
will scarce and high Fall. Ship
your iclaxto Davis, Bsq. this nluce,
who will their safo landing and stor-Ag- o.

Respectfully, your serv'l,
PICKET.

Oregon
Mr, Editor arrival Tou-'lonCap-

t.

Crosbie, received another
vorsion Oregon Treaty, which,

judge, relied official
nnd artiolcs Treaty decidedly

mora fuvor British than
thoso recoived provious date still

thoy would admit fuvor
latter, however havo

dosired that Great Britain
should havo plunged nation
morcly protect intorcsts
British merchants, and country
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be remedied, or nt least tho consequences
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disinterested friendship thn schoolmate,
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Nose-olog- Amongst Europeans, tho
Italians rank first for beauty of nose; tho
Dutch for the excesstvo ugliness of that fea-tur- o.

Tho English noso is apt to bo thick
and cartilaginous ; that of tho Jews some-
what crooked. In France almost ovory man
of genius has had a well-forme- d noso. Short
and fiat noses, so censured by Aristotle, still
rank low in tho conscience of physiognomy.
Socrates, however, was a singular instanco
of a hideous nose. Boerhave and Gibbon
had one of tho same disagrccablo feature.

Dk8pbbate Passion." Pete, what makes
you look so awful ?"

, " Jako, I'm agitated, nnd unless my splr-it- s
aro soothed, I shall do something despe-

rate, I know I shall IM ruth out and
tear a board off the pig pen .'"

OCr Modesty and sincerity nre laudable.


